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D 
April 16, 1970 
Mr. Reuel Lemmons 
Firm .Foun.dation 
P. O. Box 610 
Austin, Texas 78767 
De a r brother · Lemmons: 
I couldn't ~gree more with your editorial on "The Preacher 
a~d His Message." I feel so strongly a_bout the things 
you say that my own preaching has undeigone radical 
changes in the last few years. · I am deeply concerned at the 
absence of expository preaching. W_e d_o almost none of 1t. 
The daily study of the wprd of God out of which . comes God's 
word, rather than man1s ~ord, to a group of people on 
Sunday is not occurring in the lives _ and study habits of 
mnny of our preachers. 
It is the word of God that we must pre a ch. ' Thank you · for 
being so honest about your own preaching, and about the 
preaching of others, including myself. I do won~er why 
our preaching is in the sad shape it is ••• could it be that 
we have not ~eriously trained and equipped our men with 
basic tools for -adult, serious, scholarly study of the 
Bible? And ·could it also be that tb,e cliurch today is bent 
on "saving her own life" rather than pre~ching and respond-
ing to the word of God, regardles~ -of the consequen ce s 
(Matthew 10:10- 3 9 ) ? 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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